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WALL PAPER
I e < Your Youngster Will Kneel

Burnside Robinson
Coal Lime Cement Sand Plaster

Material
and Warehouse

PHONE RICHMOND

For Sale
Two I Poland China boars weight

about to
tf Itoy C White

=

in admiration of the flour that
produces that delicious bread

cuko or pie ho so Nearly loves

Mothers who use our Oblisquo

Flour aro suprised and delight

ed at heartiness of tho

childrens appetites and their
freedom from ordinary ills
Try a sack yourself Tho
children will cat a lot more
but thats better than buying
medicine

Salt and

Office on L NR R
142

No
135 150

tho

For Rent
Elegant fiat of three rooms furnished

or unfurnished Apply 237 N Second
St Telephone 351 tf

Im Convinced You Give
Every Man a Square
Deal

The above compliment was paid us by a
satisfied customer hence dont you believe
there must be others of the same opinion
<In a town of less than four hundred peo ¬

pIe with fierce competion on all sides we
have in eight years built rip a Banking busi
ness of over

f1

12500000 Resources

Peoples Bask of Paint Li Ky

E L Woods Pres W C Fish V Pres
W G Kemper Cashier

O N Terrill Asst Cashier

The Right Way to get good work is
o buy your paper from an up to date
ne rind get an uplodare paper hanger

Horses Prayer

To thee my master I offer
my prayer Feed me water
and care for me and when
the days work is done pro ¬

vide me with shelter a clean
dry bed and a stall wide
enough for me to lie down in

comfortAlways
bekind tome Talk

to me Your voice often
means as much to me as the
reins Pet me sometimes
that I may serve you the
more gladly and learn to love
you Do not jerk the reins
and do not whip me when go ¬

iug up hill Never strike
beat or kick me when I do
not understand what you
want but give me a chance
to understand you Watch
me and if I fail to do your
bidding see if something is
not wrong with harness or

feetDo
not check me so that I

cannot have the free use of
my head If you insist that
T wear blinders so that I can ¬

not see behind me as it was
intended I should I pray you
be careful that the blinders
are standing well out from
my eyes

Do not overload me or hitch
me where water will drop on
me Keep me well shod
Examine my teeth when I do
not eat I may have an ulcerat ¬

ed tooth and that you know
is very painful Do not tie
my head in an unnatural posi ¬

tion or take away my best
defense against flies and mos
quitoes by cutting off my

tailI
cannot tell you whenI am

thirsty so give me clean cool
water often Save me by
all means in your power
from that fatal diseasethe
glanders I cannot tell you

by

Read What Say About
Foot

Richmond Kentucky
Brothers

Gentlemen I am a school teacher ¬

> ly am On feet a great deal and suffered with tired ach¬

ing feet After a thorough trial I find the Foot Eazer

t supports bought from you give me much relief and I
hope never to be without them again

uv Very Respectfully
Miss Willie L Traynor

Richmond

t Messrs Hamilton Brothers
Gentlemen I suffered for years and years with

corns bunions and callouses on my feet I could
walk and could not sleep at nights I triedt every remedy I heard of but not until I bought a pair

of your Foot Eazer Supports did I get any permanent
ad relief Now I can walk with ease and without hob ¬

tiling and can rest at nights Money would not
Foot Eazers unless I could get another pair

Very
Jeff Stone

Winchester Kentucky

trI Brothers
Gentlemen I have worn the pair of Foot Eazars

1j I I for six months and con¬

seder them just as comfort as shoes
Truly yours J M Benton

fi J Richmond

Messrs Hamilton Brothers
W Gentlemen I am on my feet most of the time

< and suffered intense pain in my ieet for a long time
But comfort come when I bought pair of your Foot

w Eazers Now I can stand on my feet all day without feel

6 injr the slightest pain I would not be without them
Very Respt W E Blanton

Phone 912 WP BAXTER
in words when I am sick so
watchme that by signs you
may know my condition Give
me all possible shelter from
the hot sun and puta blanket
on me not when I am work¬

ing but when I am standing
in the cued Never put a
frosty bit in my mouth first
warm it by holding ita
moment in your hands

I try to carry you and your
burdens without a murmur
andwait patiently for you
long hours of the day or
night Without the power to
choose my shoes or path I
sometimes fall on the hard
pavements which I have
often prayed might not be of
wood but of such a nature as
to give me a safe and sure
footing Remember that I
must be ready at any momemt
to lose my life in your ser ¬

Dumb Animals

Baby Morphine Fiends
are made by al soothing syrups and
baby medicines that contain opium
and narcotics McGeea Baby Elixir
contains no Injurious or narcoticdniRS
of any kind A sure and safe cure for
disordered stomachs bowels and fret
fulnesssplendid for teething infants
Sold byH L Perry a 1m

The man who wrestles with
the cow and teaches the calf to
suck who cast the corn before
the swine is now in greatest
luck for butters on the Upper
grade veals higher than a
kite pork is climbing up the
scale and beef is out of sight
the eggs he gathers every day
from his Poland chicken coop
are almost worth their weight
in gold and we are in the soup
His wheat brings him a fancydayIand he takes In lots of money
for half a ton of hay The
farmers in the saddle and

I when he comes to town we
uns have to paddle or step

way back and downEx

I

A Broken Arch

Kill the Fly or the Fly Will
Kill You

The Sate Board of Health
has issued a timely warning
against flies which are pro ¬

nounced the most dangerous
menaces to life and health
with which mankind has to
contend being
fora large proportion of all
cases of typhoid fever and
diarrhoeal diseases of in ¬

fants and many cases of
tuberculosis and other con ¬

tagious diseases The pests
have caused thousands of
deaths in Kentucky and will
continue their work of de ¬

struction until housekeepers
awaken to the fact and in ¬

augurate a warfare that will
result in their
This can be accomplished de ¬

finitely and effectively It
requites only the removal of
filth and the screening of
windows and doors A plenti ¬

ful use of unslacked lime or
kerosene in vaults and on
manure piles is urged Either
man must kill the fly or the
fly will kill the man

Cook Farms First Annual
Sale

Friday September thirtieth Greatest
event of the kind ever held in Kentucky
50 saddle mares colts and fillies 50 jen
netts and colts all registered Catalogues
now ready Every one of the jennotts
should be kept in

F Coot
31541 Lexington Ky

Some girls want to get
married at sixteen some at
eighteen and most of them
find ready takers at that age
but after that they are in-

clined
¬

to be a little more par¬

ticular It is said that the
1820 year old marriages are
the happiest

As if it were not bad enough
for the earth to fly up and hit
aeroplanes lightning has be-

gun
¬

striking them

It fon our
at Oil IS

Wrong

Re fire Go Carts We Veneer

Ore reason
why

most luxurious

I STEARRS FOSTER
MATTRESS

is that the natural of the cotton is
magnifiedmany times by the Web Process
ofmaking the felt layers We will explain this
to you more fully when you call

Sixty Nights Free Trial
1050 1350 1600 and 2250

f = X71 i3Irc < i

Oldliani Lackey
a SpecialtyDavT honeephonei6Tel 136 229

11so ILoL

Fire Life Accident and Health Insur-
ance in the Very best old line Companies

Wm S Broaddus Agt tf
Lumber For Sale

Barn bills and all kinds rough lumber
in oak poplar and pine Tobacco sticks
Poplar laths Write-

J A STEVENS

W T HICKS

tf Richmond Ky

Notice Creditors
All persons having claims against

the firm of Golden and Flora arc re-

quested
¬

to file same properly proven as
required by law on or before Sept 1

1910 or same will be barred
4t C H Pigg Assignee

and
and are

1st and even to all feet
high or low J

2nd the by it
to toe

the the
slides and forth on the under hence
not or gouge the insole

the just the

Way is to buy a lot o
old stock get to it
for you

We Sell

ele

EMULSION
SCOTTS

is the only emulsion
The reason is plain

its the best Insist upon
its the

standard flesh and

rAU DRUGGISTS

Dont wait until your house burns to
think about insurance See Dan H
Breck tf

No More FOOT Troubles
NO MORE TIRED ACHING FEET

a of or

I

The Foot Eazer eases the feet This the most foot resting ever devised Consists of two
springs base plate spring of finely German Silver leather covered springs are
rivited together with German silver rivits at heel allowed to be free in front

Foot

Down

pressure
either instep

bodys weight I

from heel

double spring feature top plate
back spring does

cut
just right right

spot

The
and hang

Phone

imi-

tated
¬

having Scoffs
worlds
strength builder

device
unner These

Foot Eazer in SilosShows How
Supports Arch Bono

relieves all muscular strain and pressure on the that hold the

6thAs it is to wear and has a to develop the muscles thus a cure
7th Light in weight so that every one can wear and be benefitted

to all forms of tired feet and limbs also severe cases Can be worn in any shoe

Z
I Half of the ills of are by weak or down arch or flat fot A Foot Eazer

men we to the feet Price 200 a pair Do as others are buy a pair
of Foot Eazers and stop your

in

and Retail

Cement
and All Kinds of

Comer Main and B

85

Foot Eazer Supports Tired Aching Feet Limbs Weak Ankles Corns Bunions Callouses and caused by
Flat relieved and corrected wearing the Foot Eazer

Others
Eazer

consequent

Kentucky

etscarcel
b-uyYmy

MessrktHathiltonvt trfromyou

Kentucky

viceour

FOOT

responsible

extermination

KentuckyJ

Exchange

Liquid

Ie

practical
supporting tempered

These Make Eazers Most
Selfadjusting

Equalizes bridging

3rdWith

4thGives pressureat

anybody

ItI
5thBeing selfadjusting instantly membranes

articulations
tendency enabling complete

instantly permanently
8thApplicable unnoticeable

FOOT EA ERS AT 2OO
humanity caused brokenandrelievesRemember fitjthern doing

grunting

Foot Eazers 2 Pair

WALL PAPER

you will find the
bed the

I 1
springiness

Special

Undertaking

RETAIL

L RsBlanton
Wholesale

Coal Feed Salt SandtLime

Plaster Material

SI-
rcNTELEPHONE

f Buy Pair Rheumatism
ootmstantly permanently

MessrsiHamilton

Respectfully

constantly

THE EAZER

Features Unique

springyeasy

Read What Your Friends Say About
Foot Eazers

Richmond Kentucky
Messrs Hamilton Brothers

Gentlemen Your Foot Eazer Arch
are the greatest relief I have ever found They disQtribute the weight of the body over the entire bottom
of the foot and by raising the center the ball of foot 1and heel are not only relieved of so much weight but
the foot is prevented from pressing forward therebypraisethem s

AN B Turpm
Richmond Kentucky

Messrs Hamilton Brothers
Gentlemen For months suffered with

ed pains in my feet which I thought was crampt11afterand springs did I find what would cure me Your
Foot Dozers did the work satisfactory for me Now
I work in my store every day I cheerfully recom ¬

mend them to my friends Very Respt
G W Pickels

Richmond Kentucky
Messrs Hamilton Brothers

Gentlemen I have been wearing the pair of fFoot Eazers or Braces sold by you and the results
have been very satisfactory to me I have used ¬

eral kinds of instep supports and without doubt yoursJPare far superior to any others and must be used by
anyone needing them to be appreciated

5 Yours truly H C Rice

V Richmond Kentucky
Messrs Hamilton Brothers

Gentlemen Your Foot Eazers are all you
for them Respt J N Horneclaimft
Messrs Hamilton Brothers A

I can not say too much for your Foot Eazer Sub=

ports Yours truly Vm Martin

j c

j
to Hamilton Brothers t
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